
EVENING STAR.
TIII18 00 BY TURM.

Turning the thoughts bacn to the pofts of old
times, memory lights on a powerful composition by
Robert Southwell. The singular condensation of
language and ideas in the followingpoem, win strike
tbe leant attentive reader. It woaltl be well if, in
tbw respect, our modern authors would fallow the
example of their predecessors. Writers of the rres-
ent day are as diffuse as those of the Elizabethian
age were sententious. The latter bad more thoughtsiEn words.the former have more words than
ihrmfhtu.the one condensed an original idea into a

single line.the others spread a single idea over a

Tbe lopped tree in time may grow again ;
Most naked plants renew both fruit and flowers;
Tbe sorriest wight may find release from pain ;
The driest soil suck in some moistening showers;
Times go by turns and chances chinge by course
From foul to fair.from better bap to worse.

The sea of fortune doth not over (tow.
She draws her ^ivors to the lowest ebb.
Her tides have equal times to come and go.Her loom doth weave the fine and coarsest web.
No Joy so great, but runneth to an end ;
No bap ao bard but may in fine amend.
Nat always fall of leaf, nor ever spring-No endless night, nor yet eternal day ;
The saddest bird a season finds to sing,
Tbe roughest storm a calm may soon allay;
Thus, with succeeding turns, God tempered! all.
That man may hope to rise, yet fear to fall.
A chance may win what by mischance was lost;
That net that holds no great, takes little fish ;
In some things all, in all things none are cross'd;
Few money need, but none liavc all the wi.h ;
Universal joys here to no man befhll;
Who least, hath some ; who most, hath never all.

Gajos of Chancs.Vexation of De¬
feat..I have beard a story of two per¬
sons playing at backgammon, one of
whom was so enraged at losing his match
at a particular point of the game, that
he took tbe board and threw it out the
window. It Ml upon the head of one of
the passengers in the street, who came up
to demand instant satisfaction for the
affront and injury ho had sustained. Tbe
losing gamester only asked him if he un¬
derstood backgammon, and finding that
he did, said, that if upon seeing the state
of the game he did not excuse the ex¬
travagance of his conduct, he would givehitn any other satisfaction he wished for.
The tables wore accordingly brought, and
tbe situation of the two contending par¬ties being explained, the gentleman put
up his sword, and went away perfectlysatisfied..Hazliti.
How to do up Shirt Bosoms..We

often hear ladies expressing a desire to
know by what process the gloss on new-
linens, shirt bosoms, &c., is produced,and in order to gratify them, we subjointhe following recipe:
" Take two ounces of fine white gumarable powder.put it in a pitcher, and

pour on a pint or more of water, accord¬
ing to the degree of strength you de¬
sire.and then, having covered it, let it
set all night.in the morning pour it
carefully from the dregs into a clean bot¬
tle, cork it, and keep for use. A table-
spoonful of gum water stirred ir.to a
pint of starch, made in the usual man¬
ner, will give to lawns, either white or
printed, a look of newness, when no¬
thing else can restore them after wash¬
ing.

_

Enthttsiastic, Vert..An enthusiastic
admirer of the fair sex, gives vent to the
following eloquent strain:
u A woman will cling to the chosen ob¬

ject of her heart like a possum to a gum
tree, and you can't separate her without
snapping strings that no art can mend,
and leave a portion of her soul upon the
upper leather of her affections. She will
sometimes see something to love, where
others can see nothing to admire, and
when her fondness is once fastened on a
fellow, it sticks like glue and molasses in
a bushy head of hair."

7* The first money ever received byThomas Carlyle lor any book of his, was
remitted to him from Boston, he alwayshaving published on the 4 *half-profit"principle, and tbe English publisher'sbalance-sheet never showing any profits
to halve. This money was for the reprintof Miscellanies , and this was after he bad
achieved an illustrious reputation as au¬
thor of Tne French Revolution, which,
together with his earlier works, was out
of print

Table Civilities.."Shall I help youto some butter ?" said a landlady of a
cheap boarding-house to one of her
guests. "Don't trouble yourself," was
the reply, "the butter is plenty strongenough to help itself."

(£7*A dime savings bank has been es¬
tablished in Philadelphia.
7i me ef Departnre of the Ocean Steamers.
Mam*. L*avc* Pot l>ays.America Boston Liverpo< >1.. Oct. 11.

Atlantic .....New York...Liverpool..Oct 11.
Canada .....New York...Liverpool..Oct. lr.
Union Havre New York.Sept. 27.
Europe Liverpool.... Boston Sep. 3U.
Balic..... Liverpool...New York..Oct. 4.
Africa..... Liverpool...New York..Oct. 7.
fry- The California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 20th of each month.

LXbT or AIUUVaLB at this hotels.
Iatl«aal Hotel.m. a. diitii.

W G Ridgeley, jr, DC Miss Schuyler, Pa
11 Dixon, NY Miss Magruder, VaE Lynch, do Miss Cove, Ct
W E Everett, do H M Parsons, do
G Temll, Fla J D Chadborne, Del
J B Brooke, Md Miss Burr, do
E S Bartholomew, Italy C Beits
J A Green, Va J Brown, Md
T F Bowie, Md W Moore
«;oi B C Sanders, Cal Mr & Mrs McMurray.N VJ W Magruder, Md 3 Harrison, Va
Rev D Kerr, do E P Bryan, MdK Ford, do J Douglass, Ala
E C Cabell & lady, Fla G W i*coti k lady, FlaE C Hufller J Cre»swell, do
G W Dobbin, Md

,
Browns' Hotel.t.' p. a x. mown.

W A Monay, Va R C Bradley, NYE M Braxton, do W T Wellborn and lady,R C Matller, Ala Pa
J Pleasants, Va H Callender k lady, Mass
B F Eshliman, La C H Keith, lady k child,J P Williams, Va do
L Williams, do J M Causion A lady, NyJ Richardson, do M Kronberg, do
J A Lockwood, USN E Smith, do
M Sheppard, Md FT Neale, M i
T S Wortham, Va J T Armstrong, Va
U W Jenkins k son, Md A T Janke, do
E Brawner, do T Sweeney, do
Kev Mr Laner and lady, R M Robertson, Ala

8C J Bums, NYMm M Potts, do 8 Dunham, NJMist E S Smith, do R M glutei, Md
Kiritwood House.j. h. k a. kikkwodd.

T Murphy, Md Dr J Moultrie and lady,J Tornw, Pa 8C
H D Rom k son, Md Dr W L Moultrie, lady, 3J Welch, DC daughters St serv't, doMr Bam II, do F Brent, DCB Thornton, Va N d Hoover, MdS Weils, NC J Harris, do
C P Hicginson, DC T W Weils, doW A Taylor, Md M Sniderlon, MoT Thompson, NY W Harmon, VaJ R Daugherty, Md Mr Strotlier k servant

Wlllardi' Hotel.h. a kj c. wii.laib,
G Baske, NY H S Keuiiey, TexasIt B Sargent. Max* S Jones, doJ Murphy, NY Mr Eagle, do
R B Connolly, do C A lirwn, lTSN
J G Noble do E C (iiaitoii, MassH Goltrt, do A Edwards, N V
R Teford a sou, do W Bates, Pa
W M Whitewell, do

Tin
LONG EXPECTED WORK

HBARL.Y READY!
WL'l be ready for delivery to subscribers early in

* October.

RAMBLES
IN THIS

Path of the Steam Horse;
. Ok,

THE PROSB AND POKTRT Of THE
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Gorgaously Embelllsh-d with aboot
170 SPLENDID FINISHED ENGEAVINOS,

With beautifol colored Fronti*pif»«
One Yalume, 8m of about 600 pans, and bound in

Turkey moro^ro, full gilt
This ruperb volume. which has been und«r way

lor some time, will be ready for delivery to subscri¬
bers, aa above announced, and will present one of
the moat splendid specimens of book publishing
ever issued in this country. The Illustrations of
the volume are without doubt some of the most
magnificently executed pieces of Art . rer produced.
Kyery one of them were tak«n from Nature by the
Artist in persen, an 1 the constant supervision of
Artist, Author and Publisher has been givm to pro¬
duce gems of Art.every one of which will reflect
eredi en all concerned. The Type is large end
clear, while the paper is of a snowy white texture,
and very heavy. The Binding will be in the finest
style of morocco bindery. Altogether, the Book
.ill be a GKM far exceeding in beauty and value,
anv volume ot a local character ever PRODUCED
IN THIS COUNTRY OR ENGLAND.

All persons who bave net subscribed would do
well to do so at onoe, in order to be certain of an
tarly copy
Mr. SAll'L B. HICK00X, Sesond street, Balti

more, s our sole Agent for Baltimore ani tlienoe to
Wheeling. From any iter point, pl-ase address
the publishers.
AGENTS W'.V'KL in every Town on the Ohio

River.
BKOM^KLL A SMITH, Publishers,

No. 185 Ch9?tnut street, Philadelphia.
oct 4.tf

FALL DRY GOODS
?OR

THOUSANDS OF PURCHASERS.
\V* now in store and shall receive weekly
V T supplies during the season.

r>, . .
lar9(> Hock aakt and fhncy Good*.

». .?».r!?ch M',ricoB Brccade and plain Bl»ck
Pliid Merinos, Casbmers Silks
' '*!n and Plaid Moufse- Superior Bombazines
an k j n, v Alpacas, Canton Cloths
All shades Coberg Cloths English Crapes, ass'd
Fine Printed Mouaaelins Crape and Love Veils.

broideries and Kid Glevex.
Misses Kid A Sik Glove* Ladies Silk and Cotton
Merino and Oottou li o- Hosiery in great vari-
swrv

Child'n Merino Shirt i A and Merino Vests
Superior Cloths, Ca&simerts and Testings,

I aasinets and Kentucky 2 pa 10-4 Flanneis, for
Je*n» skirtingSuerior Flannels, of all Superfine Tab'e Diapersshades Napkins and TowellingPiano and Table Cov-rs 8

Also, a full assortment of Gentlemen's Merino
and Cotton Shirts and Drawers. Woollen and Cot-
Km Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Merino Gloves, Buspenders,
Cravats, 8ilk and Linen RKket Handkerchiefs, silk
and fine gingham Umbrellas.
*»- All of which will be Fold at fair low prices,

for caah, or to punctual customers.
MAXWELL, SEARS A COLLET.

No. 533,Seventh st., three doors above Pa. avenue,
oct 4 <J2w

TUST RMSCiCIVJBD, from the New York
y lot of fine GOODS, consisting

in part of, vii:
Plaid and stripe Silks in large quantitiesPlaid and stripe Black Silks do
Black and cclored Brocade do do
Plato black and oolored Silks, eveTy quantityTr ariety of Satins for ladies' cloaks
Trimmings to match
A large lot of Bonn?* Ribands

°' ParlB Mousaeline d# Laines and
Cashmere® the newest styles

A large assortment of Bombasine and Alpkca«
very cheap

A large lot of French Merinos
A large quantity of Shawls and Scarfs of van-
ous kinds

Embroideries of every deicription
Ready made Satto Mahala Cloaks and Mantles,

the latest Parisian styles
A luge lot of Cloths, Oas.imeres, and Vesting,wnich we wi 1 have made up to order in the

be-t style, cheap; fits guarantied
~ **¥* quantity of staple Goods ot every kind.Velvet Carpets, Tapestry. Brussels Carpets, Three

ply Carpet*, ingrains Carpets, Rax and Hemp Cm-
pets, Hup ot every kind, Sheet Oilcloths, which we
wul cut to suit passages and hails of any siie. I ?
purchasers will consider their own interest, theywill certa'nlv gite us a call. J

uct a-lotit HALL A BROTHER.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, ANI>

TINNING.
ondersigned, haTin* added Gas-Fitting to

A their former bSsiness, are how prepared to ex
ecute all orders in that line, in the cheapest, mos'
tapeJitious and approved manner.
PLUMBING and TINNI»?q done as heretofore,
A fine assortment of STOVES, Tin and Sheet Iron

W ARE constantly on hand.
Sole (gents <o the District for MacGregor's Patmi

HOT AIR FURNACES, for heating Public Building
Churches, Hails, Private Residences, Ac

Also, frr Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
Persona in want ot any of the above articles wil

fin* it to their sdvantage to call on us ere purcha
sing aisewrere.

Pledging themselves to a prompt execution of alt
entrusted to them, they most rapectfully

solicit a continuance of the favors so libe-ally bo
stowed upon them by their fumer p»»ron* and th
public in genera- FURSE A COLLINS,
Noe 359 and 371, Pa. av.. opposite Willards* Hotel
wp ft.3m

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING.
IiVo. 442 Eighth Strut, betviun D st and J'a. avenue

" Pr8P*fed to do SILVER and
BRASS PL \TINO in all their varieties.

Numbers for Storrs and Dwellings. Door Plate?,Bell Pu Is, RHilIng Knobs, Letters and Grnament-
for military »nd otaer An ciations furnished at
Ual more prise*, nod of his own workmanship.

All kind* ot Conch Work in the lice done in the
beat and cheapest manner
Those who want silver, brass plating, Ac., done,

will please call aa above, on

,
J A. SUEKHAV.

sepZJ.im Practical Silver Plater.

ATTENTION, LADIES.
MRS. R. A* PaAGO wouid respectfully announce

to h*r lady patrons and friends that she is
just receivicg from the New York and Philadelphia

* .y 1,r«e "tock of rich and beautiful
ra'l Goods, comprising in part.
Bach and Bonnet Ribbons, narrow Trimming Ri¬

bands
New shape Straw Bonnets «"-,<< Frames
Rich Velvet, Plush, and Riband Trimmings, for

cloaks and dreaaes
* '

i»e^tebr0idered *Dd 1408 Coll*r8' and Chem
Cambric and Swiss Rufflings and EdgingsGimpure worked Bands, Collars and Sleeves
Head Dresse- and Dress Caps of latest Parisian

and New York Styles
Also, a general supply of Pancy Articles, at the

lowest prices.
I would particularly call the attention of purcha¬

sers to tne great, inducements offered^ Collars
Lace Sleeve , and Ribands ju.-t from ai ctien.

All are requsnted to call and examine f r them
¦sires, at MRS. R A fEaCO'S,

Pa. avenue, between 8th and 9th sts.
^.tf opp. Centre Market

NEW WOOD AND COAL YARD.
THK subscribers would respectfully inform their

numerous friends and the publje generally that
to addition to our Wood and Coai > ard near the
Phoenix Planing Mill, Georgetown, we have, for the
better accommodation of that portion of our cus
tomers who reside in Washington, opened a yard at
the corner ol Twenty first and I street*.
At either of the above places those in want of fuel

a' al1 times find a good supply of all kinds of
W OOD and CuAL, at the lowest market prices.

All orders left at either of the above places will
be attended to with promptness and dispatch.

sep '27.dim TRAVBRS A 8TOVER

ORHLSCHLAGKR * BRO.,LNQINEER A ORNAMENTAL DRAUGHTS¬
MEN AND ENGRAVERS,

PENNSYLVANIA avenue, t<etween 12'.h and
13th streets, north side, ever V'ss's Jewelry

Store Me srs. T. 11. A G. A- O^hischlager would
respectfully announce to their friends and the
^tilic that they have opened an ofllee at the
a.wve piace, where all orders in the various
bran^bse oi Drawing an i Engraving will be promptly and «arefully attended to We particularly call
the attention of persons wishing Designing or
ngraving on Wood, as this is the only oftlce at

present in Washington where such work can be ex-
ecnted. sep'^6.lm*

Pi. IXTING PRESSES FOR SAL.K,
The Proprietors of the Kvr.rung Star offer fo;

sale, on reasonable terms, three I rinting Presses
One of these presses is capable of printing Lvih sides

a dofble medium ihe*t at once, at the rate of on-
thousand sh«e ts per hour, making excellent regis
ier. The others are a medium smith pms aod i

Itamage Cap Press. These presses are in roo«1 o n
ditton. h

SHIRTS-SHIRTS.
WE desire to call the attention of citizens and

strangers to our larp- assorsment of fine, me
diuw and loi priced qualities,« f white »nd colored
Shirt", which we are offering at a imall advance
«u'.v» eon, mafciiiij it greatly to the advantage ol
purch&^r'i ti call and examine our stock.

WALL A fcTEPHENS,
***. ayenua, next door to iron llali.

ir j

TRAVELERS1 DIRECTORY.
fob rarer ponrr,

OLD POINT, !f NORFOLK.
The Steamer 08 CMO L A leavM

iWaiddngton every Saturday morning
tt 8 o'clock, for the above named plaor. Betanrinc
leaves Norfolk every iunday at 4 p. m; stoppingat
Old Point, Plney Poiat, and all the usual landings
on the Potomac for passengers.
The Osceola will continue to ran to Norfolk until

the lot of September.
Passage and Pare to Norfolk and Old Point, 16.00.
jy ao.tf JAS. MITCHELL, ?»pt
ORANGE k ALEXANDRIA SAILEOAD.

The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex¬
peditious Route to the White Sulphur
Springs, Passing the Alum, Warm and
Hot Springs.

A&RANGXMBNT8 baring been made with tht
owners of the new and splendid steamer

GtiORGE PAG2 to ran between Alexandria and
Washington, a distance of six miles, in connection
with the trains on this, and the Washington Ball
road*, the following schedule will on a

"

after Thursday, June let, 1864:
A Train from Alexandria to Gordonsvilie, and in

termediate Stations, will leave the Depot, oorner v
Duke and Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a m., on tht
arrival of the Boat from Washington, giving amplr
time for Breakfast on board, arriving at Gordon*
ville, t half-past 10 o'clock,.connecting at that
point with the Trains on th- Virginia Central
Road, to Richmond, Charlottesville, and Staunton.
A Train from Gordonsvilie to Alexandria and in

tenncdiate stations, will leave Gordonsville at
11 o'cloak, on the arrival of the cars on thf
Virginia Central Railroad, arriving at Alexandria
at half-past 3 o'clock.thus allowing time to connect
with the train leaving Washington City for th*
North, and for Dinner on board the beat
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and inter

mediate Stations will leave Alexandria daily, (Sun
days exoepted) at 3 o'clock, p. m, arriving at War
rent at half-past 5 o'clock p.m.
On Sunday will leave at 7 o'clock a. m.
Train from Warrenton to Alexandria and 1"W

mediate stations, will leave Warrenton daily (Sun
day excepted) at a quarter before 7 o'clock a. m- ar
riving at Alexandria at half-past 9 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at quarter pact 18 o'olook.

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Warrenton $3 00
To 8 lO
To 4 2§

J® Lynchourg..^.^.....^ 7 98

To r*6W M&rk6ta*»w»«»»ee«e........ .#.».«.»a « «. ...»«..»« | 0C
T° Mddleburg 1 25
To Winchester...^ g to
Round trip ticket to Warrenton, from Satur¬
days to Mondays 3 50
.Passengers f»r Luray and New Market will take

the train leaving Alexandria, at T o'clock a. m,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, connecting
with the stages at Cnlpeper, C. H.
* Passengers for Lynchburg will taks the train

leaving Alexandria at 7 o'olook, a. vu, on lion
daja, Wednesdays, and Fridays, connecting with th»
stages at Charlottesville.
fty-Pasaengen) for the White Sulphur Springs

*i U take the train leaving Alexandria dally, con¬
necting with the stages at Staunton.
Freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday a

oejted.)
Per orders W. B. BBOCKBTT, Agent
Alexandria, Va^ May 91. *T.tf

IMPORTANT TO THE SICK.
TH II great experience and wyII-known skill of

Prof. McClihtock is a sufficient guaranty to the
public that the following list of Medicines, such as
have been constantly used in his practice tor the
last thirty years, will fully sustain by their effects
the valuable qualities attributed to them, and
prove te be the best Medicines ever offered to the
publie.

I. Dr. McClintock's Pectoral Syrup.
An invaluable remedy lor Bronchitis, Consump¬

tion, and all chronic diseases of the throat and
lungs. In all deep seated c:mplaints of the Pulmo-
naty organs it has proved the most safe, certain,
and rapid remedy ever employed in the extensive
practice of Dr, McClintock For any of theee forms
of disease, showing themselves as Cough, Tickling
of the Throat, Sense of Tightness in the Throat,
Spitting ot Blood, Difficulty of Breatatng, Hoarse-
nets or Lees of Voice, and Hectic Fever, its u*e will
be attended with the happiest results, while It is
pleasant to the palate and strengthening to the
whole system. It contains no laadaauni or opium
in any shape. Price $ 1 per pint fcotUa.
II. Dr. McClintock's C$14 tKsd Cough

Mixtion.
An infallible cure for recent Onngfl . Tickling of

the Throat, Tightness of Breathing, Croup in Chil¬
dren, Ac. Jt contains no preparation ol opium.
Price 26 cents per bottle.
III. Dr. McClintock's Asthma and Hoop¬

ing Cough Remedy.
An almost instantaneous relief for these distress¬

ing complaints. This is the fruit of an immense
experience, and is astonishing in its effects. No per¬
son need suffer a day from Asthma or Hooping
Cough who will use it. Price 60 cents per bottle.
IF. Dr. McClintock's Diarrhcta Cordial

andCholera Preventive.
A prompt and certain cure for Diarrhoea, Dysen¬

tery, and Cholera Morbus in all stage'. A sure pre¬
ventive ot Asiatic Cholera, which no traveler or
family should be without Price 26 and 60 oents
per bottle.
V. Dr. McClintock^s Tonic Alterative

Syrup,
For purifyine the blood. The most powerful pu¬

rifier ever discovered. For all Scrofulous diseases,
>kln diseases, Eruptions, Bolls, Pimplea, Krysip«ias,
Ulcers, Sore Legs, and all Rhei-matic and Syphilitic
complaints, Ac. It is a most excellent spring medi¬
cine, perfectly palatable, and safe for children or fe¬
males. Price (pint Bottles) $1.
VI. Dr. McClintock's Dyspeptic Elixir.
Dyspeps-ia. or disordered dig»s ion, may be called

the National Disease of America. Its symptoms are
headache; giddiness; nervousness; low spirits; dim-
new ol vision, with motes or specks before the eyes;
itching of the nostrils; dullness of hearing and ring¬
ing in the ears; disagreeable taste in the mouth;
constriction or weight about the ahest; difficulty of
breathing; s^nse of suffocation in lying down, or in
ssceoding stairs; (alp'tations, or uneasy feelings
about the heart; irregular or deficient appetite,
seose of sink ng at the stomach; acioity; heartburn;
pain or fullness of the abdomen, and costiveness.
r ome of these symptoms always appear in Dyhpep-
sia; and sometimes the same patient has m»ny of
them at the same time, or at different times. For
Attacking the>e Protean symptoms in their seat and
source, viz: deranged ooucUtion of the digestive func¬
tions, the Dyspeptic Elixir combines all the vxluable
ingredients which the Vegetable Kingdom affords.
Taken in connection with the Veg. table Purgative
Pills, in cases where there is much oostiveoess, or
with the Anti-Bilious Pills, where the functions ol
the liver are irregularly discharged, It will be found
a most effectual remedy. Price (in pint bottles.)$1.
VII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Mix¬

ture.
For internal use; a purely vegetable combination

?or the cure of kheumatism, Gout, and all Neural¬
gic and Rheumatic Diseases. This remedy Is offered
with the utmost confidence. It ha* been used most
extensively, and is as near a Specific for Rheumatic
Diseases as the world has ever seen. Price per bot¬
tle 60 oents.

VIII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Lini¬
ment,

An infallible outward application for the relief of
all rheumatic or neuralgic pitas; sprains, swellings,
stiff neck, stiflTne83 of the joints, pains in the shoul¬
ders, Iwk, cr limb . It affords immediate r lief
Irom cholio and pains in the stomach and abdomen.
As a counter irritant, it is invaluable in all cases
where an external stimulant is needed. Price (per
bottle) 60 cents.

IX. Dr. McClintock's Anodyne Mixture,
Or Pain-Extractor, used internally and exter ally,

for the instant relief of all pains. Toothache, Head¬
ache, ( bolic, Ague in the Face, Chilblains, Neural¬
gia, Stone or Qravel, Ac., Ao. No pain need be en¬
dured a moment by a iy person who will use this
invaluable Anodyne. Price 60 cents per botttle.
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and Ague

Specific.
This has been found an infallible sped fie for this

scourge of new countries, and for intermittent
fevers. No traveller or resident in any aguedis
tricl should fail to provide themselves with this sure
preventive. Price $1 per bottle.
XI. Dr. McClintock's Vegetable Pwrgar

live Pills,
For the relief of Coustipation and its painful re-

suits, such as Headache, Dizziness, Sick Stomach,
Pains, and all the symptomc enumerated under the
' Dyspeptio llixir." Prioe 26 cants per box.

XII. Dr. McClintock's Pills,
For Liver Complaints, and all forms of diseases

arising from derangement of the liver, with symp¬
toms such as Dizziness, Headache, Ringing in the
Kar«, yellow furred tongue, pain in the right shoulder,
sense of fullness or pain in the right side, disordered
stomach or bowels, deficient action of the kidneys,
clay-colored stools, Ac. These Pills, if taJren In the
Insipient stages of Bilious and Yellow or other
Fevers, will generally ward off the attack. Prioe
25 cents per box.
Tbe above Medicines may be procured of all the

principal Druggists and Apothecaries in this Dis¬
trict, and of J. L. Hxhsuaw, Agent, Washington.

Sep 1 ft.fiin

AN INVOICE of Harrison's celebrated
iombian Perfumery just opened at

JNO. F. ELLIS'S,
Pa, avenue, between 9th and 10th streets

jy *8.tf

FB0P06AL8.

?!

Nm Dvimrar, \Bum of Tarda and Docks, Sept M, 1884. j

SEALRD PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for
C!aas No. at navy yard," (name

the class or classes and the yard.) will be nwhtd at
thla i ffloc for furnishing and delivwin g at the i «v>
eral navy yards the materials and articles embraoed
In any of om following ela mm, a* more particularly
described in printed schedules, to be famished, upon
application, to those desiring to offer to coatmct for
My of the daans named therein, vis:

FOR PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Offers will he received until IS o'clock on the 1st day

of November next.
Glasses. Articles
No. 1 Bricks

3 Granite
3 Lumbar
4 Iron eastings
6 Paints and oil
0 Stationery
7 Wood
8 Charcoal
9 Hay
10 Meal
11 Steel
12 Tiles' f
13 Chandlery
14 Excavation.

FOR BOSTON.
Offers will be received until 12 o'clock on the ftth day

of November next.
Classes. Articles.
No. 1 Lime and hair

2 Cement
2 Charcoal
4 Gum elastic packing
6 Hay and straw
6 Provender
7 Ivon, iron spikes and nails "

8 Patots, oil, glass, do
9 Steel
10 Files \
11 Ship chandlery
12 Hardware
18 Copper
14 Stationery
16 Sand
1« Bricks
17 81ates
18 Pine and spruce lumber apd timber
19 White pine boards and lumber
90 Granite .

21 Yellow pine timber
22 White pine and spruce timber

FOR NEW TURK.
Offers will be received until 12 o'clock on the 6th d«y

of November next
Classes. Articles.
No. 1 files

2 St» el
3 Iron
4 Hardware
5 Ship chandlery
6 Paints, oil and glass
T Prorender
8 Lime and cement
9 Stone
[0 Bricks
.1 Gravel and sand
12 Iron work, Ac.
13 Timber, lumber, Ac.
14 Stationery.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND NAVAL ASYLUM.
Offers will be received until 12 o'clockon the 8th day

of November next.
Classes. Articles.
No. 1 Bricks and stone

2 Oak and pine lumber
3 Chandlery
4 Tools
6 Iron
6 . Stationery
7 Coke and wood
8 Bind and lime
9 Hay and straw

10 Provender
11 Files
12 Steel
13 Miscellaneous.

ASYLUM.
No. 1 Clothing

2 Hats, boots, shoes, Ac.
3 Provisions
4 Groceries
5 Dry goods
6 Bread, Ac.
7 Tobacco
8 Miscellaneous
9 Provender
10 Wood and charooal
11 Paints and oil

FOR WASlftNGTON.
Offers will be received until 12 o'clock on the 10th

day of November next.
Classes. Article*.
No. 1 Brieis

2 Stone
3 Pine timber
4 Lumber, Ac.
5 Lime
6 Cement
7 Pin iron
8 Iron, steel, nails, Ac.
9 Paints, Ac.
10 Chandlery
11 Hardware
12 Stationery
13 Wood, Ac.
14 Charooal
16 Sand
16 Belting, Ac.
17 Leather hoee .

'

18 Hay and straw
19 Provender.

FOR NORFOLK.
Offers will be reoeived until 12 o'clock on the 10th

,4ay of November next
Classes Articlts.
Nc. 1 Bricks

2 Sione
3 Yellow pine and oak timber
4 White pine plank and boards
5 Cement
6 Iron spikes and icon nails
7 Steel
8 Copper, lead and Mac *

9 Paints, oils end glass
10 Ship chandlery
11 Hardware
12 Files
13 Stationery
14 Slate
16 Charcoal
16 Hay
17 Provender.

FOR PENSAOOLA.
Offers will be rece ved until 12 o'clock on the 10th

day of November next
Classes. Articles.
No. 1 Bricks

2 Pine lumber and timber
3 Oak and hard wocd, timber, and

lumber
4 White and yellow pine, juniper and

cypress boards and lumber
6 Lime, Ac.
6 Oment
7 Iron iron p'k*s and nails
8 Paints, oils, gla s, Ac.
9 Steal
10 Files
11 Ship chandlery
12 Hardware
13 Copper, copper A composition nails,Ac.
14 Stationery
15 Iron castings
16 Fuel
17 Belting and packing
18 Hay
10 Provender
20 SheUs
21 Slate
22 Granite.

The printed schedules may be seen at the respec¬
tive navy yards, or at the navy agent*' offices near¬
est thereto; and will be forwarded by the navy agent
for the particular yard nearest to lus office, er by
the bureau, for any yard upon application, stating
the classes and the yards for which the applicants
desire to offer.
The schedules will state the times within which

the materials will be required to be delivered.
All the articles which may lie contracted for must

be delivered at such place or places, within the navy
yards respectively fer which the offer is made, as
may be directed by the commanding officer thereof.

It is to be provided in the contract, and to be dis¬
tinctly understood by the bidders, that the amount
and number of articles enumerated in classes head¬
ed "Miscellaneous," Hre specified as the probable
quantity whieh may be required, as well as to "fix
data for determining the lowest bid; but the con
traetor is u> furnish more or less of the said enume¬
rated articles, and in such quantities and at such times
as the bfrrtiiu or commandant may rei/uire, (and re¬
quisitions sent through the post office shall l>e deem¬
ed sufficient notice,) during the u.-cal year ending
30tb June, 1835, and, whether the quantities n*-
quired be more or less than those specified, the
prices shall remain the same.

All the articles under the contract must be of the
best quality, delivered in good order, free of all
mid every extra charge or expense, and subject
to the inspection, count, weight, or measurement
of the said navy yard, and be iu all respects satis¬
factory to the commandant thereof. Bidders are
referred lo the yard for more particular description
of the articles, Ac. Contractor for classes headed
.'Miscellaneous," who do not reside near the place
where the articles are to be delivered, will be re¬
quired to name in their proposals an agent at the
city or principal place near the yard of delivery,
who may be callvd upon to deliver articles when
they shall be required.
The periods of delivery of all building materials

inu.-t conform to the schedule.
Approved sureties, in the Aill amount of the con

tra^i, will he required, and twenty per centum, at
additional security, deducted from each payment
until the contract shall have been completed or can
ceiled, uuless otherwise autlrorzed by the depart¬
ment.
On classes headed "Miscellaneous" to be deliv¬

ered as required during the fiscal year, the twenty
per centum retained may, at the discretion of the
commandant, be paid quarterly ou the tirst of Janu
ary, April, July, and October, when the deliveries
have been saiisiuctory; the ba!an<'« (eighty per
cent.) will be paid by the navy agent at

within thirty dir« after the preeratmtlon of bills in
triplicate, duly vouched and approved. No part of
the per centtm reserved is to be paid until all re

jected article* offered under dM contract shall have
removed from lh« yard, unlets specially authorized
hy the department.

It will be stipulated in the contract that, if default
shall be made by parties of the flm part in deliver
injr all or any of the articles mentioned of the qualify
and at the times and places above provided, then,
and in that case, the said parries will forfeit and pay
to the United States, as liquidated damages, a sum
of money equal to twice the amount of the contract
price herein agreed upon as the price to be raui for
the articles in ease of the actual delivery fhweaf,
which liquidated damage* may be recovered from
time to time as they accrue.
The sureties must sign the contract, and certify

that they, in the aggregate, are worth over and
above their debts and liabilities the full amount of
the contract.
Each offer must be signed by the person or persons

making it, and by the guarantors, according to the
form annexed; and their residence, naming the town
and State, must be distinctly stated. .

It is to be provided in the contract that the bureau
shall have the power of annulling the contract,
without loss or damage to the government, in case
Congress shall not bave made sufficient appropria¬
tions for the articles named, or for the completion
of the works estimated for, and on which this ad
vertisement is based.

Persons whose offers shall be accepted will be
notified by letter through the post office, which no¬
tice shall be considered sufficient; and if they do
not enter into contract for the t-upplies specified
within fifteen day* from the date of notice from this
bureau oi the acceptance of their bid, a contract
will be made with some other person or persons, and
the guarantors of snch defaulting bidder will be held
responsible for all delinquencies.

All offers not mack iu strict conformity with this
advertisement will, at the option of the bureau, be
rejected. Those only whose offers may be accepted
will be notified, and contracts will be ready fin ex¬
ecution without delay by the navyaccnt at
and in case of any question arising in the course of
executing the contract, it must be settled by the terms
of, without going behind, that instnssnent.

JOS. SMITH, Chief of Bureau.

roMf or orrEK.
Tj the Chiefof the Bureau of Yards and Docks,

Navy Department:
of , in the State of L

hereby offer to furnish, under your advertisement
dated day of , and subject to
all the requirement* of the same, all the articles em
braced in class No. , viz:
(Here insert the articles, with prices carried out)

amounting to (write the ajuregate in words.) ami
propose (name the agent if one is required hy the
ivertisement.)
The undersigned, of ,

in the State of , andof
, in the State of , as guar¬

antors, hereby undertake that the above named
will, If offer be ac¬

cepted, enter into contract, as before required, with
the United States, within nfteen days after the date
of notice through the post office of the acceptance
of bid, as before mentioned.

(Signatures.)
I certify that the above named

and are known to me to
be goo<l and responsible guarantors In this case.
(To be signed by a navy agent, collector, or district

attorney, or sonu other person known to the
bureau to be creditable.)

sep 96.law4w.

rmuotLPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

PREMIER ARTIST IS HAIR,
INVENTOB OV TH1 CELEBRATED OOSSAMEB

VENTILATING WIS AND 1LASTIC BAND
TOCPACE8.

No. ITT GHMSTlfUT STREET, oppotue the StaU
Boute. Philadelphia.

r'BTBUCnOKS to enable Ladies sad Gentlemen
to measure their own he* Is with accuracy:
Tor Wig*, Inches. Tonpeea A Scaips, Ineh.

Wo. 1. The round of the He. L from forehead to
heed back as tar as

t. From forehead
over the head to ft. Over forehead aa

seek. for as required.
B. Firm ear to mr ft. Over the orewn of

over the h**d. th* head-
4. From ear to ear

round the fcr»-

B. Dollar I bar .

tlwaye ready for >

¦tie a Rplendld ' \i
stock of Gent#' kt£\'. t
Vigs, Toupees, P"* J

,
Ladies' Wigs, "A
half Wigs, Frl«- U Jr A
ets, Braids, I
Curie, Ac., beau- ' \

tlfully manufacture* and as cheap aa any estahllab
m-nt !n the Union.
DOLLABD'S HHRBANIUM MXTRACT OB LUB

TBOUS HAIB TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
aost suooesafDl article ever produoed for preserving
the hair rrom foiling out or changing color, restoring
«nd preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons <rhy Dollard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maintains Kb Immense popularity is the foct
that hie Tonic is spplitd to every head of hair cut st
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus practically tested by thousands,
offers the greatest guaranty of its effleasy. Sold
wholesale and retail at his 0I<1 Establishment, 177
Ohesnut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

B. Dollabb has at last discovered the n nxn ta¬
na of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may be desired, and is used without any
Injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes after the ap¬
plication, without detracting from Its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
->tters addressed to B. DOLLARD 177 CUR8TNTJT
niiKKT, PHILADELPHIA, will reoejve attention,
jan 28.lj-

AT PHILADELPHIA.
JOHM V. IAIDBB, Dealer in Wines, at the

former old established Wine Start of JACOB
HyiDKR, Jr^ No. 76 Walnut street, four doors be-
ow Fourth street, where contumrrs will be suppliedwith WINES tod LIQUORS on the most aooommo-
latini; terms.
JACOB SKIDKB, Jr., Agent for the Im¬

portation ot FOREIGN WLNTZE, Office No. 70 Wal
out street, Philadelphia, where he is prepared to
reeeive orders for the special Importation of Wines,
tc., from various houses in Europe, in quantities of
a single do sen and upwards; and also solicits for his
Son, JOHN VACGHAN SNIDER, the patronage of
his friends and termer customers.
%. All Wines ordered for Washington win be de¬

livered by Expressfree of frright. je 8.ly
ROGER BROW¦ * CO.,

WHOLXSALKDEALERS 41MJPORTER8 09
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. sai man street,
(i*twun tiigkiL and iVinik. north sidt,)

PH1LADELPIUA, PA.
cosis mpa. I oc 23.ly I wiluam walucs

DOCTOR fOCB8ELF.
THE POOKET JESCULAPIUS:

OB, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PMYSIC1AN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engraving*
showing Diseases and Ma!
formations of the Human
System in every shape and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on the Diseases of
Females, being of the high¬
est importance to married

contain-people, or those conlei
plating marriage. By
WM. YOJNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed
to preaant a copy of the
ifSCULAPIUB to his child
It may save him from an

.arlv grave. Let no young man or woman eater in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET iESCULAPIUS. Let no one
offering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the aide,

JC8CULAPIU8. Hava the married, or those about
T- be married any impediment, read this truly uee-
ul book, as it has been the means -of saving thr.us
*nda of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws «l
death.
49»Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

sncloee-i In a lelter, will reoeiys one copy of thii
*ork by mul, or five copies will be sent for One Dol
lar.

addrfaa, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 162 Spruce street. Philadelphia.

ap 1ft.ly

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. VUNSON has fitted up the

house and ofiioe on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an em-

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im¬
ps sonttiou of nature hrrself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public Inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
U. owns the patent for the D. C., Va.. and N. O.
All departments iu Dentistry attended to aod war

ranted to h* done in the vnry b«rt manner,
mar 14.lv

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DKPa«lTEB..Inter
est obtained for I epoeitqc? and others upon first

ciass MtourlUes. CHUBB BBOXHERS, Bankers.
aapSl.-aoU

MtftOtttS YOft 1IKAV 00TO.
- Of Ct B 1

0®oe Indian Aflkin, flnm.hei 14. 1881 l

SKALCD PkOPOtALg. endorsed . PrZpesole'feeIndian Good'." will be rmfiM at Um I See of
»dian Adair*. Washington eity, on til 10 P'okwk a.

on the 1Kb dsy of October utit,for furnishing goods tor Indiana, as follows:
CLAM Ho. 1.

Mackinac Blank-fit and Dry GWt
2,300 fair* 8-point white Mackinac blsnketa to

wwun 60 by T2 inches, and (o weigh 8
pAtintf*

2^00 pairs 2V< point do. to m«u«n 14
and weigh 0 pounds

1,000 pair* 2 point do, to
wighAir"

1,000 pain IX point do, to
wri«h 4V4 ponnd-

600 pnin 1 point do . to meaew
weigh 3% pounds

300 pnin 3 point soar let do , to
and *«l|k 8 pound*

360 pain 2% point do . to m
wgh A pounds

100 pnin 8U point (men da. to
nod *ri|{b 10 pounds

260 pnin 3-point do , to meesure 60 by 72, and U
weigh 8 pounds

160 pnin 2^ point do-, to monanra Hlf 6», and
w> igh6 round#

100 pain 3* point Gentinelln bine do, to mm-
ore e« by 84. and weigh 10 pounds

400 pain 3-point do, to msasnrn 00 by 71, and to
waifh 8 pounds

800 pnin 2}< point do.* to wm
wt igh 6 pounds

2,000 yards fancy bit blue doth
160 do do gmn do

4 000 do gny list bine do
2.000 do savsd list do da
2,600 do do scarlet do
160 do do green do
300 poonds wocstfd yam, SI
200 down oottou 0a<
70 do D. Madras d»
AO do black»ilk 4
80 do 8-4 cotton khawla
SO do M do
60 do 44 do
20 do W woollen ahnwls

SOW pounds linen thread
20 do sewing silk

200 pisoe< riband*, assorted
60 gross wonted gartering
80 piece silk handkerohiefr

3*,000 yards calico
10 000 do Brierrimac ealieo
2.500 do blue drilling
7.000 do < eongia stripes
3,OCO do bluedeunins
2,000 do cottonade
'2 000 do bed ticking
MO do Kentucky jeans

1,600 do satinets
*,000 do plaid linsey
3 .V 0 do domestic ahirtin/,!
19 000 do do «k> unbU
8,' 00 o« do sheeting do
6,000 do nhsek*, stripes nnd plaids

100 dosen woelien socks
1,01-0 yards flannels, assorted
000 pounds cotton thrend
400 dsssn spool cotton
350 pounds out ton maitre
36 do bert Chinese ?emilttoa

1,600 do Uronn gil.ing twine, Mo. 88
1,000 flannel shirts
1,600 caiioo do

CtAfc8 Ko. 2.
Keady-madt Ck

600 blue ciftth frock cants
600 do pantaloons
300 do vests.

Cuss No. 3.
H%rdmtrt and.

2,000 pounoe hni kettiss
1,200 tin kettles

80 nests japanned do., 8 in . i
10 dosen 10 quart (in |_
16 do 6 quart do

.
20 do 4 quart do
20 do 2 quart do
70 do butcher knives
24 do ecnlping knivea

10,000 gun flints
8 gross run wcrtns

30 do squaw awls
6 do fish hooka, i

100 dosen do lines, do
125 gro«s needles, do
126 dosen combs do
26 do sdseon do
6 do bush erythss
8 da grass do
4 do grain do
2 do adses
15 do grubbing hoes
48 do weeding do
100 pnin hames
200 do traoe chains
200 log chains
100 mul» collars
100 drawing knives, 10 and 12 inches in length
200 aug*rF, in equal proportions of 1)4, J, % and

% inch
160 hand saws
25 cross cut saws, 7 feet in length
26 do do 6 do
20 dosen hand saw files
8 do cross cut saw files
6 do wood rasps

650 quarters sosket chisels, %, 1, and 2 inch
rO planes fore and jack
10 doten shoTels
15 do fpadeg
800 eamp kettles
200 short handled frying pans.

Class No. 4.
Axes.

100 doien axes, to weigh from 4% to 6 pounds
20 do half axes, to weigh 3% pounds
24 do ha<ohets to weigh 1^ pouui

100 broad axec. ordinary sise.
Clash No. 6.
Am

710 northwest guns two-thirds of which must
measure 36 inches in length of barrel;
and one third 42 inches in length of barr> 1;
to include the covers and paaking-caser.

Said goods to be furnished at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, St. Louie, De¬
troit, or Chicago, cs may be specified in the a<.oept-
edbids; and the deliveries thereof to ve made by
the 1st day of Apri: next, or at such time or times
thereafter, during the year 1865, as may be ordertd
by tbe Commissioner of lnJinn Affairs
The ri?h^ wil1 be re.-ervsd to require a greater or

less quantity of any of the articles named than that
specified in the above schedule; and also any other
of a diff-rerrt description that may be needed, at Lbs
lowest mark* t prio-e
Goods of American manufacture, of the required

styles snd quality, will be prefsnvd; bnt as the
samples of b anket" and elotbs are foreign fabrics,it will be re es»arr, in proposing a domestic article
of either of the**- kinds, tea*, a sample thereof shall
accompany tbe bid
Tbe a' tides to Ve furnished must, in all respects,

confirm to, acd be equal with the samples, recently
selected, which m»y be seen at this ofiloe. They
wi 1 be rig*dly inspected and compared with those
samples by an ageBt or agents appointed for that
purpose. Such ae may be usual tbanto, in any par-
ti-ulsr, wi<l be rejected ; in which case the contrac¬
tor will be bound to furnish others of the required
kind or quality within three days, or if that be not
done, they will be purchased at bis expenae. Pay¬
ment will he made for the goods r*cs.v?d on iDVoioe
thereot, certified by the agent or agents appointed
to inspect them
The «xperienoe of the department will constrain

it to decline to consider proposals from persons who
are not regulsr and established dealers in ti e par¬
ticular kinds of articles bid for, or from those who
t are not acquain'ed themselves,by an examination
of the samples, witb the character and quality of
those requir d; and those Lids only will be accepted
which, a 1 circumstances considered, shall be deemed
most advantage* us to the Indians of tha United
States
Binds will be required, in tbe amount of the

bid, for the faithful performance of the contract,
with two or more sureties, whose sufficiency must
t»e certified by a United States jodga or district
attorney.
Tbe proposals must embrace the articles, with

quantities thereof, as ihsy are arrarged in the fore¬
going schedule, wl«h the prices annexed to each in
dollars snd cent* at which the? will be furnished,and the amounts must be carried out and footed upfor each class They i hc-uid be submitted with tie
following heading:

'.I (or we. hereby propose to furnish, lor the ser¬
vice of th* Indian department, at d according to tha
t"rms <f its advertisement therefor, dated bepum¬ber 14th, 1 Sf 4, the following articles at the priessthereto affixed (here insert tbe list according to the
clsss or clssf es propo ed for ) deliverable in the oty
of (Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,lis-
cinna'i, St. Louis, Detroit, or Chicago, as the caas
may be,) by tbe tint day of April next, or at such
time or times, during the ' ear *866. as may be or¬
dered by tbe Commissioner of Indian ASain; and I
(or we) will also furnish, at the nme prices, such
aiditkmal quantity sof the same kinds nnd quali¬ties of goods, and at th* lowest market prtoea. such
other article* of a different description as may La
required for the aervb-e of the Indian department
during the year 1855. deliverable as above slated.
And m this pr pos*l 1 e arreptnd (here insert tha
word« 'in whr-le «r i j part.' mere than one tlaas
be proposed lor,) 1 (or we) will, nithin twenty daysthereafter, execute » contract accordingly, nnd give
seraiity.sstirfitctrry to the Com *>is k ner f
Affairs, tor th« taith'ul perfoi manoe of tb» same."

Karh proposal tnu-t also be accompanied by a
gr.atan'ee, in the following form, to os signed bytwo . r more responsible persona, > hose sufficiency
must be oertified Vy one or more persons, personal¬
ly ->r officially koown to the department:
"I (or we) hereby guaran'ee that the abore bid¬

der (or bidden) if a etntiact shall be awarded to
him, (or them) aooordinc to his (or their) foregoingbid or proposal, will execute a contract and give se
curity far the perf.rmanre thereof, as prescribed in
the aiverusement for propoenls for Indian goods,dated September U, 1864: and 1 (or we) agree to
pay any and all damages or losses which the United
States or tbe Indians may suffer by reason of feU-
ure so to do on tbe part tf asid bidder" (or bidden.)No proposal will be oonsidered 'bat does not
strictly conform to the terms and dlmetions of this
advertisement. CHARLIES M. MIX,

Aetlng Co
asp 16.ditAeotOctll


